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t UVISU IP TO CHRISTIANITY. -cooopcpannnanoi EVERY WOMANabout twenty two years ago, leav- -

iug her with four small boys, and
then the principle ia corrwi breed

ting is not tbe fact of kiutdtip. We
m-is- t mate auimala baviug prepo-- ,

ia nermairy aud, which the systeos
demands.

Without furt her informal ioa than Talkingr LocaJ
Ha.ppe rung's. 8 . Practical the r71io Had The Grip Last Wintff1 these ihe reared, giving then all More (ienuine Christiauity

Need of the World Today,
With The Peoplea tender mother's rare, niauagof Should Read This.trncy tending straight to produce! 1

oar ideal short tegs, broad backs, 1 - ttlitni ib lbs Ouiur)Farming TopicsThe Supreme Court baa eon
Armed the derision of tbe Huperior 1' nstianLee Belk. ne..f the official mem--

f colored bur, h iu Buford " lbiU ,be. "rUl '" a " TU

that given in the inquiry, which ia
not auflieieut to euable sue to de-

termine the eiart cause of tbe
vicious habit in tbia rase, I am
able to give ouly general direc-
tions, which may correct tbe
trouble.

Court of Anson ruauty, giving Mrs.
I1fnm for src al Arfwi rtratn.

dished face, rapid fattening, or
whatever we wish. Aud we are
aare to find tbe same vbaracleria-Hc- a

ia tbe same blood,
tiet a sound, perfect animal.

towuship. came iu the other day to ' I1"'!" '
Aid M. Criftin damages la frugrvMlf Parser. ploiuacy, lu public aim privateJagainst the Heattoard fur the kill
lug of her husband at IVachland then inteusify him aud you willUive each animal with each feed

ooe-ba-lf traxpnouful of commonfuor jrara ten. MeNtrs. Ited wine

iug her affairs well aud doing nobly
her double portion in life's stren-

uous work. She was a devoted
member of the Methodist church,
and was a lady known for ber
christian character and ber good
works. Mrs. Lee was a daughter
of the late Mr. Harrison Lee, of
sacred memory, and was the widow
of the late Mr. John Lee. She was
about fifty two years old.

Kemoves the mirrolies which Im-

poverish the blood and circulation.

If you intern! to raise eorn on
land that was in (urn this year, I succeed.t 8uck were of the couuael for salt and one Ublespoouful of hardwill tell bow I treat stalk land if Peculiar Case of Insanity.lira. Griffin.

Messrs. Henderson & Snyder,
you wish to get rid of the atalka.

get some cards printed to waru the
congregation against desecrating
the church Hoor with amber. He
had cards printed with
tbe words, to place in the church:

"Ihrtlt Spit III Klu.iT-
-- It . U;ri-- lb.il I Rrn.f Ht, h."ItM-J- Sill U- - Klrkrlut."

It would seem that this county
hail gotteu far enough along in civ-

ilization for it to lie unuereMxary to

wood aheA. For one week also
give to each auimal, night aud

ASTlll-Mrrr.r.ata- w CtwrMlv MUftirf,
awk all.Ih not barn them, as the manner
Satndy Garden, an old negro maneommisaiou merchants, have moved morning, one-hal- f teaspoouful ofof some is, but take a good sized

their office and stock iiUo the room from tbe northern section ol Buupowdered sulphate of iron and one

Imimuhks, in all alTairs of the State,
the family, aud the iudividual.
l'nsellih kindness, helpfulness,
courtesy, geiitleuianliuess, honor
able dealings among men these
are all practical versions of the
"golden rule," and genuine prod-
ucts of the senium on the mount.

Iu the secret soul there are ap
prehensions of the biddt-- truth,
the deep humanity, of even the
dogmas which are so often soken
of nowadays, with ami su-

perior criticism by those m ho have
uot studied their philosophical sig-
..;'..... ... 1. ..,;

one borne torn plow and run two
combe county, was brought tobetween the People's lry Goods tablettpoonful of bydrosulpbite offurrows in centre of middle, turn

K--Asheville last evening aud placedStops all trouble that interferes ing the dirt each way toward the soda.Company and the hmiuirer omce.

Closing exercises of the fall term with uutrition. That's what Mollis- -
standing stalk (I Diean second fur in jail, a raving maniac. Oarden,

it is said, has gone insane over vis waru iieople agaiiud spitting on
ter's Itocky Mountain Tea w ill do. row in bottom of first furrow) asof Co ion Institute wilt take place ions of a man whom he slew years

Regular exercise is emential to
tbe health of a horse, and to keep
him iu a condition to perform with

33 cents. Tea or tablets. English
doors, etqwcially church doors, yet
many shite churches yet fiud it
necessary to put up these sigus. It

deep as one good mule ran pull
well. Then cut stalks down with ago. Garden killed a man namedDrag Co,

Mrs. Tbeopbile bchoiitl.

Mrs. Thtupliile Srhmill, wife of the
of the tii rman consulate,8heppe.d in Yaucey county somehoe or scythe and lay eaeb row of safety to himself even tbe ocea

sional tanks required of him. EsAt Mavodan, Rockingham coun 30 or 35 years ago, was arretted,stalks and all weeds and grass
baa uot been many years since
there stood over the entrance of
oue of themest prominent churchedty a few days ago, Ted Daltou was perially is it iniportaut that a bora tried and acquitted, the plea being

self deleuse. The crime aud the
this rurrow. I hen turn on one
furrow from each side with a largeoi I lug bis revolver when it was at that has been working bard should

iu Monroe a placard beariug thesefeatures of the rase have aboutcideutally discharged and the ball uot be allowed to staud in thetwo-hors- e plow. Then let it stand

-'- """7 ",vnu.t , f.,ms ,.t.r,olr.Ilart.
spiritual exjrerieuce. The d.Htiiue.Kl!111 fri,m .,,,.;,,..,,.
of atonement, by so many deemed, m. Mr,, simuii -- 1 miT.r.ii
outworn how many souls it has tin inu r :;li a sua. W .f la
helped lu cast off an impairing and pripn-,aii- l havii.a r.- an ll v l ot
degrading past, some encumbering Hie value of IVruna 111 kih-I- i a I

siu of the inherited tleshl How ""'unlit I w .til l try 11. 1 ul 11 faith-nun,- -

.luul.imr ai.l. l ho l,.,ll f fully anil t i f'- - l a f r the

passed from the recollection ofpierced the bead of a little child ol stable entirely idle for two or threeuntil plantiug time, while the high
pleading words:

l'le lliri.w out v.turToiA---Jo. Alley, killing it instantly days aud then put to work again.ridge stauds up and a small bar be those of that day, but to the slayer
it was not so. The visions ot theIn fact, hard work should no moretween aud the furrows open. The But Lee finds it necessary to putFight Will Be Bitter. murdered man aud the continualcold, hard freeziug will reach deep heller Hie r indoga as well as amis f under thebe suddeuly discontinued than sud-

denly begun. There are at least

on Friday evening, 2.'ird lnst., be
ftaaioK at 7 o'clock. The prograjn
will consist of declamations, reeita
tiona, and a deliate, IJemiWed,
That good government in thiacoun
try ia in danger," is the question
to be diacntMpd. The aftirmative
will be represented by Messrs. O.
A. Hamilton, C. 1$. William and
K. W. Boott; the negative, by J.
W. Love, A. M. tjecrwtt and W. O.
Lemiuoud. Music by I'uiouville
string band. The public is eordi-all-

invited.
Mr. 8. L. Alexander of Charlotte

and Misa Mary Kllen Flow were
married last Wedueeday evening,
at the renideuee of the bride's a
reuta, Mr. and Mrs. (J. W. Flow,
on Jefferson street, Kev. II. II.
Atkinson jierforuied the marriage

form and tradition, despoil themThose who will persist in closing thought of having taken a human lay, miii in the nmr
rv !:iiif!i n ip ovitl.er in the grouud than if plowed of a week 1 n

selves tif some iuuer treasure, littheir ears against the continual rec two or three diseases, that cause life have so preyed upon Garden hau. To go to church is an aucieut
right of the dogs. Aud 'tis at Ilevel. :ie onlyAfter three I

oiumendation of lr. King's New and ueedl'ul lor the spirit's fisslthat the strain was so great that heserious loss to horse owners, that l,l ,lifoiiml tli.it i ' Iar.-,l-
,

church that the ambitious country .....1 .....has gone hopelessly insane. AtDiscovery for Consumption, will practically never occur except iu .iltnr, mm uui tens, mi Lgeuimie .,tmv era! lo ahh - mueh , tti-r- .
At plantiug time, nse a long,

(traigbt plow with two mules draw-

ing it. Hun one furrow on ejtchhave a long and bitter fight with dog renews old frieiidbhipsor fighU
out old feuds. Aud there is no

clirist unity is the need of thishard-workin- well-fe- horses that the jail Garden is in a cell to him-

self, aud though at times he is up world. Every intelligent religiontheir troubles, if not ended earlier side of ridge where stalks were are compelled to stand idle in tbe
stable because of holidays or bad fighting place so good as iu the

by fatal term i nut ion. Read what parent ly sane, those periods lastburied, near the sulks, but do not may have something to impart to
those boru iu Christianity; but those!oien space alsiut the stove, aud uoT. K. Beall of Beall, Miss., has to weather. Our horses aud mules, but a few moments and he is agaiu

I am .1 Dial Ivrtitia i 1 w "inter
ful family rem-il- Rtnt iailly etel"rs
it." Mrs Ti .h,; Sel.nntl.
lt sripM avi s the lem MiluraU d

Willi eat:;, i ll. Thi ei.nilitiu is Lie. w o

IS nystetnie eatan li, Aee.-p- l nil otlRT
reme ly. A.iilre- - 1 Ilartinan, t 'oluia-h'Ji- -.

t 'l i '. tor fr

turn them out Then with' two
a lunatic devoid of reason. 11say: "Last fall my wife bad every

tune so sweet as hen the preachei
is at his best. At a church uot

so born, aud the nation thus era-- ,

died, will arrive at nobler destinies
mules turn oul remainder of old
ridge. Now take cutaway harrowsvuiptoiu of consumption. She took talks of tbe ninrder incetwautly and

therefore, nuless sick or lame,
should have some exercise every
day regardless of the weather 01Dr. king a New Discovery alter prays for forgiveness of the crime, many miles away, there were once

. couple of dogs that undertook to
iu the increasing endeavor to fol--

low the spirit of the teachings of
and rut down the ridge to the de-

sired height PUut on or just beeverything else bad failed. Im other conditions. If not jnore, a declaring that le ran see the in
an old grudge oue spring the world's one illimitable prophet.provement came at once and four run at will' in a good sized lot habitauts of the lower regions, andside of stalks and yon will make Sunday when the church housethe image of the man whom Inshould at least 1 given.corn if you cultivate well. windows had lsrn opened to let 111

killed. Every little while he wil'
tbe fresh breeze. Xearoue window

We must have a clear idea of the

100 gallons pure Iioim- - apple vin-

egar at .'tt'e. per gallon, at M. C.
linsuu's.

Try ileailly's CremiH-- , the Is-s- t

eating candy on the market at .''.
M. C. BriHiiu.

cry out that hi cau see Sheppard;

The Japs may light the Russians,
On laud or on I he sea;

Kut the girls of this here country,
Fight for Itocky Mountain Tea.

Iv.glish Drug Co.

sat a steru old ludr, intent upon"1 here sin t do sicn a thing as a
hearing the 11 net ions discourse thatreal christiau," said the man with

that the man is coming after bun.
aud that he cau see ghosts all tin
time.

way to'breed a profitable pig. Sup
pone a man has a herd of sows,
what soil of boar shall he buy)

bottles entirely cured tier, (iuaran-tee-

by English Ik ugCo. Trice 50c
and f 1. Trial bottles free.

Ilrakemau Franklin of tbe South-e-

Railway, fell from a freight
train going dowu Saluda moiiutain
last Friday uight and was crushed
to death. The remains were brought
to Couuelly Springs for interment

the patched jeans. was falling from the pastor's lis.
Iu the midst of bis best periods.Don t you think there sin t,"

Resolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt

Tbe ouly instruction received from
my customers is this: "Meud me a
boar no akin to the sow." If any
reader knows of a champion hog

said the man with the soft bat
turned up behiud. "I know oue
myself."

the dogs begau 'heir assault and

battery case right at the good old
lady's Art. She didn't do a thing
but reach down, grab tin-11- by theii

aud serious trouble in your system A Solid Gold Watch Free!is nervousness, sleeplessness, 01Uli: be never missed going to
'ails and set them out throughstomach up sets. Electric Bitten- -that came out of a sow no akin t

the sire, I should like to hear aboutmeeting, I s posef sueered the
the window, never taking her eyesother. will quickly dismember the troub

lesome causes. It never fails to Think About It!him. oft' the preacher or missing a word"I ain't laying so much account
Nearly every prize on Berkshire it his discourse. And the dogs ontoue the stomach, regulate the kidon that as when it come time to

A Continual 5traln.
Miny uieu aud wonieu ire coosUnt

ly euhjected to what they commonly
term "a contiuual itrain" because oi

loin fiuanvul or family Iroule. Ii

weari ami distresses them both men

tally sud physically, affecting their
uervei badly and bunging on liver iuu
kidney ailments, with the atteodaut

the outside, surprised into ieaceueys aud bowels, stimulate the liv

service, and Miss Maggie Crowell
played the wedding march. U.ily

few near relative and clone
?i
riends of the bride aud groom

were present The out of town

gueta were Mr. and Mm J. K.

Alexander of Cheater, 8. C, and
MiHwe Jem and Daisy Hendersou,

xDr. I. W. Jamison, Ir. C a Mc-

Laughlin and Mr. Jauiea Hender
sou of Charlotte.

Mr. Koos Hiusou, son of Mr.
Jerre Hiiison of east Monroe town-

ship, and Mitts Ilcruice Smith,
daughter of the late Esq. J. W.
Smith of New Haleiu township,
were married Weduesday, 14th
iUMt. Kev. J, C. Mock performed
the marriage service. The wed-

ding was at the home of the bride's
mother. Only a few relatives oi
Mr. aud Mrs. Hiuson were preseut
The attendants were Mr. Robert
Smith aud Mis Ida Hiiison, Mr.
Jefferson Hinsou aud Miss I'attie
Parker. The groom is uu intelli-

gent aud energetic young farmer,
aud the bride is a popular aud at-

tractive young lady.
Mrs. Wiucey Lee died at her

home in Lane Creek township butt

Saturday, 10th lust., after an ill-

ness of about four mouths with lung
trouble. Mrs. Lee's hurtbaud died

work the roads, be went out and
lor a moment, looked at each otheier, aud clarify tbe blood. Kim

at St. Louis was wou by X. H. Gen

try. And this same breeder wou

everything at the World's Fair at
Chicago also. I have a letter from

did an honest day's work, as if he
iown systems lienefit particularly luestiouiugly, and then, with swas working bis own farm!"
aud all the usual attending aclie rush that said as plainly as you

pleu.se, "you fouled me," each wentMr. Gentry in which he says of out vanish under its searching ami.

Why don't our progressive farm- -eviia of constipation, loss of appetite, at it more fiercely than before.thorough effectiveness. Electricof bis boars: ''He was sired by a
sou of Longfellow, bis dam byera lu ortn l aroiiua raise more Bitters is only (0c, and that is re

uiulesf 1 kuow of no one in this Longfellow, and his great dam by The farmers are awfully disturned if it dou't give perfect sat

I give you every cent's worth of the money you spend with
meforWATCliES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, NOVELTIES, ETC., as my prices are the low-e- at

first-cla- ss reliable goods can be sold for, and I guarantee
everything I sell to be just as I represent it to you.

For every 5)c. cash purchase, I will give you a ticket en-

titling you to one chance at the solid gold watch I am going
to give away on Christmas Eve. The lucky person who
holds the correct number can have their choice of either a

lady's or gentleman's watch. See them in my window.

section engaged iu that business. the sire of Longfellow." Lady Lee
couraged aud demoralized by theIsfactiiiu. Guaranteed by English

Drug CoIK) you raise them, brother farm- -

led i ne in cotton," said Mr. J. M.erst If not, as the cross ezumiuiug
III mated to her brother, Ixng

fellow, produced more great Berk-sbire-

than any other pair we pro
Guin of I'uiouville. "They bavtA Clever Boy,lawyer put it, why not t farmers

sleeplessness, low vitality and despon-
dency. They canuot, at a rule, get rid

jl this "continual ttra'B," but they
can remedy ill health-deitroyiii- el
fecta by taking fiequent doiei ol
Green I Augunt Flower It tone! up
the liver, stimulate! the kidueyi, in

surei healthy bodily lanctions, gives
vim and spirit to ont'i whole beiug,
ind eventually dispell the physical or
mental distress caused hy that "con-
tinual itraiv." Trial buttle of August
Flower, ajc; regular size, 75c. At all

raised this crop at a greatly inSfMbMithat have tried the business say duced, says Mr. Gentry. creased cost, and at the presenlNear the end of the season ourthat mules can be raised cheaier The Idea in breediug an animal
price it is cheaper than it was sev- -

boy announced the height of ouiis to get certain characteristic.than any other stock. They go ou
the market at an earlier age than tall muple tree to be thirty-thre-

ral years ago ut 5 cculs. '

"I was asked the other day,"
horse. They can be worked to

Suppose you have a sow that filli-you-r

ideal. Then she produce a
son with all her good points. Now "Why, how do you know!" wai-- V. E. LINEBAGK,advantage on the farm at a much

younger age than horses.druggist!. aid Mr. T. C. Collins, "if I thoughtthe general question.mate the two, and are you not in
cotton would do anything after The Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.An intelligent Missouri farmer tensifying these good pointed Apd

is there any other way to build up Christmas.' I replied that I wa
''.Measured."
"Howt"
"You didn't climb that tree, did

once told the writer that he bad
several times compared the cost ofi son by intensify iiigt Mate a female ike old I'ncle Sam, who used to

ivc on my father's place. I'ucleyouf his mother asked anxiously.raising mult aud steers for mar-

ket He said that be found, that
with a tendency to fatten rapidly
with a male having the same ten Sam was not afraid of dying any"No m; I just found the length

of the shadow and measured that." iu 11 III in the year after March, foion the average, two mules cau be (J Ashcrixffs
Condition Powders

dency and the offspring should
have this tendency to a higher de- ne said that lie had always noticed"But the length of the shadowraised till three years old on the

that if le lived to get throughchanges."8"- -
. ...

WE HAVE JUST SOLD
The Finest and best car of j

HORSES AND HULESj

mine feed that is required to raise
one steer, and that the steer is March lie always lived the balanc"Yes'ui; but twice a day theBuying an annual nere auu

pf the yiar.
"I think the same about cotton.

shadows are just as long as the
things themselves. I've been try

worth from $10 to $73, while the
mules readily seH for from 150 to

another there, animals different in

type aud teuiperatueut, and mating
them, will uever give satisfartorj
results. I would add this caution:

It always has 'done something' alfUM). lug it all summer. I drove a stick
into the ground and when itssuail ter Christmas, anil I guess it willKvery farmer knows that, as a
ow was just as long as the stick ITo iutensify the good, gives us th
knew that the shadow wasjust u

rule, the mule stands the beat bet-

ter than the horse. He can stand
more abuse aud hardship than any

tgain."

There is a good deal in this papei
ibout cotton, and this column will
diow that it is the subject most

long as the tree, and that's thirty

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
docs this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spi-i- ts

after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

that have been on this market in a long time. Our three feet'other domestic animal; bnt he ap

better; likewise to Intensity tbi
bad, gives us the worse. If youi
animals are akin and have defect
in common, they should never b
mated. Tbese defect will be in-

tensified in the offspring. We say

preciates kindness more than any
buyer is now in the West buying another big lot, A Frightened Horse talked about uow by the people.other animal living.

ind the thing they are most interrunning like mad down the streetHe lives to a greater age than
the horse. He is less subject to ested in. As a man expressid it

the other day, "a fellow will talk
dumping the occupants, or a huu
dred other accidents, are every day
occurrence. It behooves every

disease than any other stock. He

which will be here in a few days. Be sure and come

to see us before buying. We will save you money.

We have something over .
formula; of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'siliout the price of cotton when lit-is a cautious animal, lie does not

get into holes aud other dangerous experience, it is easily tne loremosi remeuy in us ciass on mebody to have a reliable salve hand)
and there's none as good as Buck

couldn't take time to read his own

obituary." American market - Price 25 cents package.SEED
TIME

len a Arnica salve. Bums, cuts,
tores, eczema and piles disappeai For sale by English DrugCompany,Monroe,N.C.

places. 1 bererore, be is lej liable
to get hurt or damaged by falling
into ditches, running into wire
fences, etc., than most other

Mothers, Be Careful
f the health ol your children. Look
ml fur conghs.Colds, croup and whoop- -100 Buggies and Surries j quickly under it soothing ellcc.t-

5c, at English Drug Co. s. ne couth. SUjp them iu time On
Minute Couch Cure is the best remeHe ia always in demand wher

Mr. Mark Squires, who bos edit dy. Harmless and pleasant. Sold bjever a beast of burden is needed.
d the Iuoir Topic for some time. tuglish Drug Co. and b. J. Welsh.

1
that we are going to close out at a bargain within

the next few weeks. Harness of every 'description.
He holds ficst place in the peaceful

Mr. T. K. Tomilsonof this placehas sold the pajw r to J. E. Mat
locks, A. K. Wultx aud ('. ('- -

vocation of agriculture; be is iudis-peusabl- e

to the army and navy in
tbe time of war. Armies could do

owns the brag cow of this part of
Weaver. Tbese geutlemen will tbe country. Tbe cow has givenTrade with us and we will treat you right. ::

a four gallons of milk each day forwithout guns about as well as they
conduct the paper under the name
of the Topic Publishing Company.

W I
could do without mules. The mule too dus, and two pounds of butu r
is never a drag on tbe market and each day when all the milk was

churned. Wadesboro Messenger,prices are almost invariably good.

(Jrlp Quickly Knocked Out.

Mr. Squires, who Is an attorney,
will practice his profession.

An Emergency fledlclne.
For ipraiui, bruises, burns, icaldiand
similar injuriei, there is nothing so

good as Chamberlain's I'ain Balm, It

Here is what an English groom, Some weeks ago duriug the aevere
winter weather both my wile aid mywbo has spent over twenty years
self conti acted severe colds whichiu some of the finest stables of g

speedily developed into the wortt kindtoothns the wouod sod not only lives
initaDt relief from pain, but causes'theland, has to say of the way we

treat our horses in this country:
or la grippe with all its miserable lym
ptonii," sayl Mr. I S. telestoo ot Ma s"You don't take good care of
pie Landing, Iowa. "Knees aud joints

horses; yon think you do, but yon achiug, muscles lore.heid stopped up

tje experienced farmer
has learned that some
grains require far differ-

ent soil than others;
some crops need ng

than others.
He knows that a great
deal depends upon right
planting at the right
time, and that the soil
must be kept enriched.
No use of complaining
in summer about a'mis-tak- e

made in the spring.
Decide before the seed
is planted.

tJfe best time to reme-

dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be-

fore the evil ia too deep
rooted. At the first evi-

dence of loas of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme-

diately. There ia noth-

ing that will repair
wasted tissue mora
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi-

nary f 0 od 1 absolutely

dou't. 'When a borne cornea in all iOur Soortino Goods i
parti to heal in about ona third the
time required bv the usual treatment.
Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J.
Walsb.

The remains of John Heury Bo-

ner, the--

poet, who died iu Wash

eyes ind nose running, with ilternite
spelli of chilli and lever. We beganwet with perspiration yon let himNew Store Announcement! using Chamberlain 1 lougb Kemedystand in the stable and dry with all

the dirt on. In England we take aiding the same with s dose of Cham
berlain'i Stomach and Liver Tablet!ineton in March. r.Hix and wasthe horse as be comes in from DeDflrtmenland by its liberal nse soon completelyburied in the congressional ceme
knocked out the grip." These tablets

tery there, were brought to Salem,
drive and sprinkle blood warm
water all over him from his head
to his feet Then we scrape himWe have bought the I. B. Bourn stock promote s healthy iction of the bow

bis native borne, and interred there
eli, liver ind kidneys which is always

down and blanket him, rubbing his S is our special pride, always, but this
i ...... .

beneficial when tbe system is congestof Groceries and are now adding great legs and face dry. Thus, in, an ed by a cold or ittack of the grip. For
8uuday afternoon.

How's This f
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Re year it s in better shape than ever.sale by C. N. Simpson, jr., and S. J

Welsh
hour he ia clean and dry and ready
to take a good feed, while yonr
way be will stand and swelter for
hours and finally dry sticky and

ard for soy cssa of catarrh that can We can fit out completely the most Jly to it, with the intention of keeping
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